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Abstract. Disaster risk reduction education (DRRE) is a
strategy to mitigate the harmful effects of disasters. The im-
plementation of DRRE in schools is on the rise, and web ge-
ographic information system (GIS) technology in DRRE is
becoming increasingly prevalent. However, little knowledge
exists about whether students can improve their understand-
ing of disaster risk reduction (DRR) through web GIS tech-
nology and which factors affect their learning of web hazard
maps. This study has provided materials and curricula for
DRR education in Chinese and Japanese high schools and
utilized them eight times in the classroom between 2020 and
2022. These classes had three forms of implementation due
to the COVID-19 pandemic: online, on-site and online–on-
site mixed. The students first answered a pretest. Then they
learned about DRR using the explanatory web pages and
the web hazard maps by answering quizzes shown on the
pages. After that, they answered a posttest and a question-
naire. Most students exhibit improved results after utilizing
the digital DRR materials. This improvement is pronounced
for the on-site implementations, while the mixed online–on-
site implementation proves less effective. The pretest scores
for the implementations using local disaster cases are low,
but the subsequent improvement is significant. The ability of
students to utilize electronic devices affects the learning of
GIS-related content rather than other aspects. The daily use
of online maps and attention to disaster prevention and miti-
gation affect the learning of all the materials. Increasing the
use of online hazard maps is key to realizing social DRR.

1 Introduction

Annual disaster losses have been observed to be between
∼ 0.1 % and ∼ 0.5 % of global GDP, and much larger loss
potentials currently exist (Pielke, 2019). Disaster risk reduc-
tion (DRR) is the concept of reducing the potential impacts
or losses that a population or area may face in particular haz-
ards. It includes policies, strategies and sound practices that
could lessen the susceptibility to disaster risk of highly vul-
nerable communities (Reyes et al., 2011). Disaster risk re-
duction education (DRRE) is also a way to reduce the neg-
ative results of disasters (La Longa et al., 2012; Mulyasari
et al., 2015). Muñoz et al. (2020) indicate that changes in
political administration will halt, interrupt or delay progress
if authorities do not genuinely and seriously integrate DRR
into education.

The importance of schools regarding DRRE is unquestion-
able. Schools can channel the knowledge, and thus aware-
ness, of risk in different ways (Bernhardsdottir et al., 2016).
Integrating formal and informal DRRE information into
schools can reach every home and community, and that learn-
ing is sustained for future generations (Petal, 2008), of which
formal education is considered the primary way for individu-
als to acquire knowledge, skills and competencies that can in-
fluence their adaptability. It offers not only the spatial think-
ing skills required to understand early warnings and evac-
uation plans but also the decision-making ability required
to understand and minimize risk (Muttarak and Lutz, 2014;
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Shiwaku and Fernandez, 2011; United Nations International
Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), 2015).

Digital learning has evolved from a supplementary teach-
ing aid to an essential component of contemporary pedagogy
in the current educational landscape. It provides students
with alternative learning pathways and increased learning
motivation (Segrave and Holt, 2003; Soroka, 2020; Mishra
et al., 2020). In addition, students today are familiar with
mobile technologies from an early age and can work with
tablets, computers and smartphones. Web geographic infor-
mation systems (GISs) originate from a combination of web
technology and GISs. They are a type of GIS that use web
technologies to make geospatial data accessible to the public
regardless of whether or not they have background knowl-
edge about GISs. The incorporation of web GIS technol-
ogy into DRRE efforts has been recognized as valuable by
numerous governments, owing to its extensive possibilities.
However, it is important to take into consideration that the
effective incorporation of this technology is contingent upon
the availability and usability of digital tools. The implemen-
tation of such measures may present difficulties in regions
characterized by a digital divide, particularly in economically
disadvantaged nations.

In Indonesia, Ariyanti et al. (2018) developed SIMBAK,
a web-based geographic information system for school map-
ping and disaster mitigation in areas prone to volcanic erup-
tions. The system identifies schools within disaster-prone
areas, providing school profiles and navigation. The fea-
sibility of SIMBAK was assessed through questionnaires
distributed to administrative officers, school operators and
users. Through its National Disaster Management Agency,
the Indonesian government has developed and launched a
mobile application called InaRISK Personal to help citizens
become more aware of disasters. Sari et al. (2020) evaluated
this application’s effectiveness for senior high school stu-
dents, focusing on readability (including response time and
accuracy) and overall satisfaction, in comparison with tra-
ditional printed disaster maps. The study engaged 361 stu-
dents from the 11th and 12th grades, employing quasi-
experimental methods with pre- and post-questionnaire as-
sessments. They found that the application on mobile de-
vices has provided higher map readability and user satisfac-
tion compared to printed maps. However, such government-
developed DRR applications tend to be elaborate in function
and complicated for beginners. In Japan, the combination
of web GISs and DRR has also received attention in recent
years. Uchida et al. (2020) established an ICT-based (infor-
mation and communication technology-based) disaster pre-
vention and mitigation program in collaboration with Kana-
gawa Prefecture. The program was implemented in junior
high and high schools in 2017 and 2018 and comprised a
two-part workshop: town watching using the Disaster Infor-
mation Tweeting System (DITS) and group discussions em-
ploying the Disaster Information Mapping System (DIMS).
The workshop engaged 326 participants in activities such as

observation of disaster-prone areas and interactive discus-
sions. Post-workshop questionnaires revealed a largely posi-
tive reception of the education initiative. Li et al. (2022) ex-
plored the integration of ESRI’s ArcGIS Online in geography
teaching, using the 2021 Zhengzhou torrential rain as a case
study in China. The authors applied web GIS functions like
smart mapping and 3D web maps to enhance students’ spa-
tial thinking and regional cognition. This approach demon-
strated the practicality of web GISs in DRRE, offering po-
tential benefits for geography teachers and developers. The
study, however, lacked an evaluation of students’ feedback
to understand learning outcomes.

Shirai et al. (2017) found that electronic maps are suit-
able for creating hazard maps and help students compre-
hend hazards. Paper maps have been the essential medium
for depicting and understanding geographic information for
centuries. Although numerous studies in recent years have
demonstrated the benefits of digital maps in DRR education,
few have compared the efficacy of web-based maps and pa-
per maps in disaster mitigation education. Song et al. (2022)
created online DRR educational materials for Japanese and
Chinese high school students using web GISs and geospatial
data and compared them with paper hazard maps. Accord-
ing to the surveys, students think that web maps can provide
plentiful and accurate information that needs to be included
in DRR education. However, some students noted the dif-
ficulty in understanding the process of determination of the
disaster-affected areas. During the investigation, it was found
that the frequency of past use of digital devices and the inter-
net appeared to have a significant influence on learning DRR
knowledge using web hazard maps. Only a few orientations
exist about whether students can improve their understanding
of DRR through GIS technology and what factors can affect
students’ learning of web hazard maps.

Therefore, this study improved the DRRE materials based
on the previous research by Song et al. (2022) and investi-
gates the factors influencing students’ use of electronic maps
to learn DRR knowledge and how much the materials im-
prove students’ understanding of electronic maps and DRR
information. The research findings of Song et al. (2022) laid
the groundwork for the research in this area. The improve-
ment and in-depth examination in this study is of great im-
portance for increasing educators’ and policymakers’ aware-
ness and confidence in the use of electronic maps in DRR
education. They can better understand the benefits and lim-
itations of electronic maps in DRR education and take the
necessary steps to strengthen and promote their application
in the classroom. In addition, this study also improves cur-
riculum approaches corresponding to the constructed teach-
ing materials for student practice that can be used in schools
and suggests optimal guidelines for future research and ap-
plications. For this purpose, pretests, posttests and question-
naire surveys are conducted during the courses.
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2 DRR learning materials and curriculum

The constructed DRRE materials follow the logical structure
shown in Fig. 1. A responsive educational system was built
using programming libraries, including HTML5 and jQuery.
It looks and works similarly on any device, including mo-
bile phones, tablets and laptop/desktop PCs. The interface
used an open-source web user interface front-end framework
called Layui (https://layui.dev/, last access: 22 November
2023) that applies the development models of HTML/CSS/JS
and is suitable for the rapid development of a tidy web inter-
face with relatively few codes. The maps and layers in the
constructed system were arranged using the ESRI ArcGIS
API for JavaScript, one of the web GIS tools with the func-
tionality of GIS operations using a simple web browser. The
entire website was hosted on Alibaba Cloud, China’s largest
cloud service provider.

DRR can be systematically infused into education by elab-
orating its full scope and sequence (Petal, 2008), and general
environmental education should be incorporated into disaster
education (Tanaka, 2005). Therefore, students need to learn
the basics of maps, GISs and the natural environment before
learning DRR using hazard maps. The map section mainly
introduces some basic knowledge of maps, including their
concept, regulation, classification and form (digital and ana-
log). The section about GISs introduces some fundamental
knowledge, technology and utilization including map cre-
ation. The natural environment section covers topography,
climate, rivers, land use and natural disasters. The DRR sec-
tion explains the use of web hazard maps to learn various
types of DRR. It includes the concept of hazard maps and
DRR in relation to earthquakes, tsunamis, sediment disasters,
volcanic disasters, wind and snow disasters, and floods.

Figure 2 shows the interface of the DRRE materials, with
the main menu bar at the top of the page. The bar includes
the titles of the four sections, i.e., maps, GIS, natural environ-
ment and DRR, with another item entitled “tests and ques-
tionnaires”. A user first selects one of these items. A deputy
menu bar on the left side of the page displays the sub-menus
corresponding to the contents of the selected element. Users
can click on the items in the deputy menu bar to open the cor-
responding sub-page, which is displayed in the middle part
of the materials. The tab bar below the main menu bar shows
different sub-pages. If the user clicks on another item in the
deputy menu bar, a new sub-page with a tab bar will appear,
while the previous sub-page is retained behind. A quiz re-
lated to the contents of each sub-page is shown at the bottom
of the sub-page.

The materials utilize a local server provided by the Center
for Spatial Information Science at the University of Tokyo,
due to the increased number of access devices during im-
plementations. Users access this server through the domain
name in Alibaba Cloud. The number of possible HTTP(s)
connections is 240 min−1, and that of Transmission Control
Protocol (TCP) connections is 30.

3 Implementations

From 2020 to 2022, the materials and curriculum were uti-
lized eight times in high school classes in China and Japan
(Table 1). Schools in Jilin, China, and Kanagawa, Japan, fre-
quently experience earthquakes and floods, unlike other pilot
schools. The Chinese version of the DRRE materials focused
on flood disasters in Jilin Province, whereas the Japanese ver-
sion addressed the flood disaster in Kanagawa. During the
COVID-19 pandemic, three forms of implementation were
leveraged: online, on-site and a mixed online–on-site ap-
proach. The mixed form, in which students were in class-
rooms but the instructors taught through conference soft-
ware, was used in four Japanese high school classes. The
program reached 526 students, with 226 participating on-
line, 238 on-site and 62 in mixed online–on-site sessions. Of
these, 238 were male, and 288 were female.

DingTalk was used during the implementations in China.
It is a communication and collaboration platform developed
by Alibaba Group. After coronavirus cases surged in China,
DingTalk’s new features for schools include live-streamed
classes for up to 300 students and online testing and grading
features (QUARTZ, 2020). Most schools in China have been
using it for online education. Zoom, another video confer-
encing tool, was used for the implementation in Japan. Many
government agencies, schools and non-profit organizations
have chosen it for online lectures, meetings, webinars, etc.
(Serhan, 2020). It has been widespread in Japan since the be-
ginning of the pandemic.

Although curriculum details were modified depending on
the target class and country, the common aspects were as fol-
lows. Each student has one electronic device to use the learn-
ing materials. At the beginning of the class, students took a
pretest. Then they studied the material and answered quizzes
on each tab page. At the end of the class, students answered
a posttest and a questionnaire. The intended length of a sin-
gle class was 90–110 min. However, the on-site implemen-
tation in China took 2 class hours, whereas implementations
in Japan were shortened to 50 min due to the epidemic. The
curriculum consisted of three procedures.

The first procedure. A pretest is conducted to evaluate the
students’ knowledge. Then a 30 min session is devoted to
explaining the contents organized within the main and sub-
menu bars of the DRRE materials. The main menu catego-
rizes the content into four primary sections: map, GIS, natu-
ral environment and DRR. The subcategories under the map
section encompass the concept, rules, types and electronic
maps. The GIS section covers basics, related technologies,
applications and electronic map creation. The natural envi-
ronment section elaborates on terrain, climate, rivers, land
use and DRR. Lastly, the DRR section delves into specific
hazards, such as earthquakes, floods, landslides, volcanoes
and winds. The instructors share the screen to demonstrate
the use of learning materials during the online implementa-
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Figure 1. Logical structure of the DRRE materials.

Table 1. Schools and participants of the implementations.

Type Grade School and date N of students Gender

Male Female

Online 10th Senior high school, Inner Mongolia, China (9 Mar 2020) 52a 238 288
11th Senior high school, Inner Mongolia, China (13 Mar 2020) 31
10th Senior high school, Liaoning Province, China (20 Mar 2020) 64a

10th Senior high school, Liaoning Province, China (30 Mar 2020) 79a

On-site 11th Senior high school, Jilin Province, China (20 May 2021) 99a

10th Senior high school, Jilin Province, China (24 May 2021) 42
11th Senior high school, Inner Mongolia, China (27 May 2021) 97a

Online–on-site mixed 11th Senior high school, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan (24 Feb 2022) 62b

a Implemented in two classes. b Implemented in four classes.

tion. The on-site implementation uses a projected screen to
introduce the usage of the materials.

The second procedure. Students freely use the DRRE ma-
terials, during which the school teacher and the authors pro-
vide guidance to address challenges in utilizing the materials
and electronic maps. Most students use mobile phones to par-
ticipate in the online implementation. Figure 3a shows screen
captures sent from Chinese students while they were learn-
ing how to operate the materials. Figure 3b shows two photos
of the on-site implementations. Students utilized the equip-
ment in a computer room, available in most high schools in
China. In China, the use of smartphones in schools is usually
not allowed, so unlike online implementations, smartphones
were seldom used during on-site implementations. Figure 3c
shows photos of the online–on-site mixed implementation in
Japan. The author taught online, and the school teacher as-
sisted on-site. Many students used smartphones, which was
allowed in the Japanese high school. Some students who did
not have smartphones used tablets provided by the school.

The third procedure. Students answered a posttest, and the
results were compared to those of the pretest. Finally, stu-
dents were asked to fill out a questionnaire concerning their
perceptions of the materials and the curriculum and other in-
formation about the students (Table A1).

Among the possible experimental research designs
(Fraenkel et al., 1993; QuestionPro, 2022), the pretest–
posttest design is prevalent in educational and social science
research (Kim and Willson, 2010). This method can validate
the experiment in the preliminary research phase and tell
the researchers how their intervention will affect the study
(VOXCO, 2022). Therefore, a pretest and a posttest evalu-
ate the learning outcomes of students. The questions in these
tests were produced based on questions asked in Chinese
high school geography textbooks. The effectiveness of this
approach was assessed through statistical comparisons be-
tween pretest and posttest scores to analyze learning gains.
Future studies may extend the research period and incorpo-
rate additional quantitative measures for further validation.
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Figure 2. Interface of the DRRE materials. This figure translates Chinese or Japanese text to English from the original page (the material
URL is http://srdm.net.cn/, last access: 23 November 2023, developed by the first author).
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Figure 3. Screen captures and photos of three implementation forms in China and Japan (photos taken by the authors; the material URL used
in the Fig. 3a is http://srdm.net.cn/, last access: 23 November 2023, developed by the first author).

Pretest questions consist of five parts (Table A2). The first
part is the description of the name and gender. The second
part gives two basic questions about maps. The third part
asks about GISs and related technologies. The fourth part
asks questions about the natural environment, such as topog-
raphy and rivers in China. The fifth part gives questions about
the usage of web hazard maps and disaster-related questions.
The contents of the posttest are similar to those of the pretest
but somewhat different in most cases, and most questions in
the posttest are a bit more difficult than those in the pretest
(Table A3). Due to the time constraint of the implementation
in Japan with a shorter class hour, it was necessary to shorten
the time for both the pretest and posttest. Therefore, the tests
in Japan only consist of the first and fifth parts.

4 Results

The implementations collected 526 valid test results and
questionnaires. A preliminary analysis of the obtained data
indicated that none of the data are normally distributed.
Therefore, the nonparametric tests were used in the analysis
because of suitability for data with a non-normal distribution
(Pappas and Depuy, 2004).

4.1 General information about DRR learning

Figure 4 shows the frequency of computer and smartphone
usage by the students for the purpose of understanding their
daily engagement with these devices and analyzing their dif-
ficulty in using electronic maps, particularly in the context
of DRR learning. The frequency of computer usage is low:
only 14.8 % of students use computers almost every day and
25.9 % about one to three times a week. However, 75.1 % of
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students use smartphones almost daily, and one to three times
a week accounts for 14.1 %.

Previous surveys indicated that students obtain disaster
knowledge from different sources, including various types of
school education, extracurricular reading of magazines, tele-
vision or radio programs, computers, and smartphones (Zhu
and Zhang, 2017). Therefore, such items were included in a
question for students to choose as sources of their disaster
knowledge. The results in Fig. 5 show that 86.9 % of the sur-
veyed students acquired DRR knowledge through comput-
ers or smartphones. The next primary source of DRR knowl-
edge is TV or radio (72.1 %), followed by schools (66.7 %).
About half of the students get information from families and
friends (47.7 %). Fewer students learn about DRR through
extracurricular academic reading, magazines, museums and
communities (8.6 % to 28.1 %). The differences in informa-
tion across these sources underline the variations in each
medium. Digital platforms often provide more timely up-
dates, while educational reading offers in-depth analysis. In
summary, major media (internet, TV and radio) and school
activities are the primary channels for students to acquire
DRR knowledge, each with unique characteristics that influ-
ence the type and quality of the information received.

Figure 6 shows the students’ responses to the two ques-
tions, revealing that 41.6 % (high and very high) pay great
attention to DRR-related information in their daily lives, and
73.2 % (high and very high) wish that electronic DRRE ma-
terials are included in the school curriculum. Table 2 shows
the correlation between the answers to the two questions.
Spearman’s correlation coefficient, which calculated the cor-
relation between the answers to the two questions, was sta-
tistically significant at rs= 0.256 (p < 0.05), indicating that
students who pay daily attention to DRR tend to be more
positive about using electronic DRRE materials in schools.

Figures 7 and 8 summarize the answers to the questions
of “ability to use electronic products” and “frequency of us-
age of digital maps”. Nearly all students (93.4 %) considered
themselves as having average or higher abilities to use elec-
tronic products, and about 30 % use digital maps frequently
(high and very high).

4.2 Pretest and posttest results

Figure 9 shows the pretest and posttest scores of all 526 stu-
dents using a boxplot, and Table 2 provides the result of the
nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test for comparing the
pretest and posttest scores. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test is
the nonparametric test equivalent to the dependent t test. The
mean score of the pretest was 3.97, and that of the posttest
was 5.74. The test shows that they are different with statis-
tical significance (asymp. sig, i.e., asymptotic significance,
is lower than 0.05), although the tall boxplots in Fig. 9 de-
pict large variations. The rank section in the table shows that
332 students had higher posttest scores, 98 had higher pretest
scores and 96 had very similar scores.

Table 3 presents the rank-based nonparametric Kruskal–
Wallis test results, the analog of one-way analysis of
variance, revealing a statistically significant difference in
pretest–posttest score improvement across the three imple-
mentation methods (asymp. sig. < 0.05). Figure 10 is the
boxplot of the pretest and posttest accuracy rates for the three
different implementation methods. The accuracy rates (0 to
1) were used to include data not only for China but also for
Japan, where the number of questions was lower. The on-
site implementation had the most significant improvement,
while the online–on-site mixed implementation had no no-
table changes. The mixed implementation, conducted in a
Japanese high school, had a course length of 50 min, less than
half that of the implementations of the other two methods.

Table 4 presents the result of the Kruskal–Wallis test con-
cerning the differences between pretest and posttest scores
in the four regions. The regional disparity is statistically sig-
nificant (asymp. sig. < 0.05), with Jilin Province having the
highest mean rank value and Japan having the lowest. Fig-
ure 11 is the boxplot of the pretest and posttest scores for the
four regions, confirming the most significant improvement
in Jilin Province. All participants in Jilin took on-site imple-
mentations, and questions about DRR in the tests were local
cases in the same province. The students in Inner Mongo-
lia also showed markedly improved pretest scores. In con-
trast, the improvement was limited in Liaoning Province
and Japan, and their pretest scores were higher than those
in the other two regions. All students in Liaoning Province
took online implementations, while all students in Japan took
online–on-site mixed implementations.

4.3 Factors influencing students’ DRR learning

The influence of students’ attention to disaster prevention on
the pretest results and the score improvement was investi-
gated. For the pretest results, there was no linear correla-
tion (Table 5). However, the influence is significant not only
on DRR-related questions but also on all questions (asymp.
sig. < 0.05). More daily attention to disaster prevention led
to more substantial increases in test scores.

A lack of discernible correlation between the ability to use
electronic products and pretest scores was observed through
Spearman’s rho method. Table 6 shows the result of a simi-
lar evaluation regarding the effect of the ability to use elec-
tronic products on score improvement for the DRR-related
questions. The impact is not statistically significant (asymp.
sig. > 0.05), although the mean rank values indicate that
higher ability usually led to higher score improvement. Ta-
ble 6 evaluates the impact of the ability to use electronic
products on score improvement for the map-related ques-
tions and the GIS-related questions. These questions were
not conducted in Japan due to the limited implementation
time. Therefore, Table 6 shows the results of 464 students in
China. The ability to use electronic products does not sig-
nificantly affect map-related learning (asymp. sig. > 0.05),
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Figure 4. Frequency of computer and smartphone usage of students.

Figure 5. Percentage of sources of DRR knowledge.

which is consistent with the overall result. However, it signif-
icantly affects GIS-related learning (asymp. sig. < 0.05) with
a positive correlation. A similar analysis was also conducted
on the frequency of computer or smartphone usage and score
improvement in each section, but no significant correlation
was found.

Some of the test questions require the use of web maps to
reply. There was no linear correlation between the questions
answered without using web maps and the pretest scores. Ta-
ble 7 evaluates the impact of the pretest and posttest results of
questions using web maps for different electronic map usage
frequencies. The impact is statistically significant (asymp.
sig. < 0.05), and the posttest score improvement tends to in-
crease with the increased frequency of electronic map usage.

5 Discussion

This study examines the differences between 526 students
in China and Japan before and after using DRR learning
materials and the factors influencing the effects of learn-
ing, including the previous DRR-related experiences of stu-
dents. According to this survey, the principal sources for stu-
dents to acquire disaster knowledge are computers or smart-
phones, TV or radio, and schools. Zhu and Zhang (2017) sur-
veyed 758 students from 16 primary and secondary schools
across Beijing; Guangdong Province; Chengdu of Sichuan
Province; and the cities of Changsha and Huaihua of Hu-
nan Province, China, from October to November 2016. The
results indicate that the primary three sources of disaster
knowledge for students were schools, computers or mobile
phones and TV or radio. This suggests that modern com-
munication methods play a crucial role in the widespread
dissemination of DRR knowledge, especially for young stu-
dents, with the importance of school education also being
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Table 2. Comparison of pretest and posttest scores through the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

Test Mean (SD) N Asymp. sig. (two-tailed) Ranks

Negative Positive Ties
ranks ranks

Pretest scores 3.97 (1.951) 526 0.000 98a 332b 96c

Posttest scores 5.74 (2.386)

a Posttest scores < pretest scores. b Posttest scores > pretest scores. c Posttest scores= pretest scores.

Figure 6. Answers about the daily attention to DRR and the expectation of using digital DRRE materials in schools.

Table 3. Kruskal–Wallis test results for the difference between
pretest and posttest scores according to implementation methods.

Method Mean rank N Asymp. sig.

Online 201.10 226 0.000
On-site 344.40 238
Online–on-site mixed 180.41 62

Table 4. Kruskal–Wallis test result on the difference in pretest and
posttest scores among the four regions.

Regions Mean rank N Asymp. sig.

Inner Mongolia, China 245.89 180
Liaoning Province, China 207.10 143
Jilin Province, China 379.71 141
Japan 180.41 62

significant. It may be worth noting that the shift towards the
reliance on digital platforms could have been further influ-
enced by the COVID-19 pandemic, which necessitated on-
line learning and information sharing, thereby emphasizing
the role of computers and mobile phones. These techno-
logical adaptations are not just circumstantial but reflect a
broader shift in the educational landscape. This blended ap-
proach ensures that students have access to a variety of DRR

knowledge sources even if school time for DRR education is
limited. As noted by Talero (2004), media can offer valuable
communication tools that can be used as educational aids
to bridge the long and complex distance between scientific
knowledge and public awareness. However, the aid of media
has limitations, including potential oversimplification or bi-
ases that may distort the true essence of the scientific content.
Such distortions emphasize the important role that schools
play as suppliers of fundamental and systematic knowledge.
Schools enable students to discern and evaluate information,
thus mitigating the limitations of media. This study also in-
dicates that many students consider disaster prevention and
mitigation in ordinary times, suggesting the importance of
both off-school learning opportunities and school-based ed-
ucation in achieving optimal DRR education.

The students in the Chinese high schools show signifi-
cantly improved results after using the DRRE materials with
digital hazard maps. This is consistent with Akimoto and
Suzuki (2019) in that hazard maps can be DRR educational
materials for students. The improvement is undeniable for the
on-site implementations. In online education, students only
communicate with their classmates digitally; thus, the real-
time sharing of ideas, knowledge and information still needs
to be completed (Britt, 2006). Adnan (2020) also indicates
that traditional classroom learning is more effective than on-
line learning or distance education. The online–on-site mixed
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Figure 7. Answers to the question of “ability to use electronic products”.

Figure 8. Answers to the question of “frequency of usage of digital maps”.

Figure 9. Boxplot of pretest and posttest scores. Outliers are data
points above the value calculated by Q3+ 1.5× IQR, representing
unusually high scores in the pretest.

implementation conducted in Japan resulted in no significant
improvement of test scores. Several reasons can be consid-
ered for this exceptional case: (1) students already had high
scores at the pretest stage, limiting the further increase in
scores; (2) the mixture of online and on-site methods was
unusual for students and caused some confusion; and (3) the
class hour was only 50 min, which is half of the other imple-
mentations.

Gender hardly affects the learning of students. Previous
research also indicated that educational curricula utilizing
web GIS could promote geospatial thinking skills regardless
of gender (Bednarz and Lee, 2011; Bodzin, 2015; Collins,
2018). The levels of previous experiences and attention of
students related to electronic maps, electronic products and
hazards did not affect the pretest scores in most cases. The
student’s abilities to use electronic products only affect the
learning of GIS-related content, suggesting that the effec-
tive operation of GIS needs a skill specific to electronics,
but it is technical and irrelevant to the acquisition of DRR-
related knowledge. In contrast, previous experience with web
hazard maps significantly influences the learning of DRR-
related contents, and the frequency of electronic map usage
and attention to disaster prevention in daily life also affect
the utilization of the DRRE materials. These observations
suggest that the questions in the tests were of a relatively
high level for the students, so systematic learning using the
provided materials was needed to have better scores. At the
same time, their previous experiences and attention surely af-
fected learning. Therefore, both opportunities for the system-
atic learning and daily experiences and attention are needed
to maximize the understanding of students about DRR and
related issues.
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Figure 10. Boxplot of pretest and posttest accuracy rates according to three implementation methods. Outliers for the online format’s
pretest and posttest are identified by values either below Q1− 1.5× IQR or above Q3+ 1.5× IQR, indicating unusually low or high scores
respectively.

Figure 11. Boxplot of pretest and posttest scores for the four regions. Outliers for Liaoning’s pretest and posttest are identified by values
either below Q1−1.5× IQR or above Q3+ 1.5× IQR, indicating unusually low or high scores respectively.

Song et al. (2022) found that students experienced more
difficulties recognizing risk regions when the disaster fea-
tured their dwelling and the surrounding environment. This
study expands on this result with a comprehensive investi-
gation that the pretest scores for the implementations using
local disaster cases are low, but the subsequent improvement
is significant. Although local examples may be more compli-
cated and disconnected for local students (Hsu et al., 2018),
the improvement after learning the DRRE materials using
local cases was more significant than that using non-local
examples, indicating the necessity of local-level DRRE. Su-
tanta et al. (2014) suggested that DRR activities should be
conducted at the level of local government because it is the
authority of local spatial planning. However, local govern-
ments may consider DRR from different perspectives, and
their activities are only sometimes effective. Therefore, some
researchers recommend that municipalities and citizens col-

laborate to build a culture of DRR in communities (Tuladhar
et al., 2014; Lin and Chang, 2020). Introducing web hazard
maps into such collaborative work is a key to realizing effec-
tive social DRR.

Although Song et al. (2022) shared the DRRE materials
among several students as a single web page, the materials
used in this study contain multimedia contents and are de-
signed for individual use on a single device. To make them
accessible to more users, the DRRE materials were mounted
on a server. Nevertheless, there are occasionally delays or
lags when many devices tried to access the materials si-
multaneously. Some students may not have a stable inter-
net connection throughout the implementation process, espe-
cially in online implementation. This can impact the ability
of students to access the material and may also be a signif-
icant factor in delays or other problems. The internet issue
is crucial to students’ online learning experiences (Agung
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Table 5. Correlation and effects of students’ daily attentions to disaster prevention and mitigation-related contents on test scores and learning
outcomes.

All questions DRR-related questions

Degree of concern N Mean rank Asymp. sig. Mean rank Asymp. sig.

Very low 10 204.00 0.005 209.45 0.044
Low 55 210.67 226.37
Moderate 242 261.60 267.36
High 180 272.92 261.33
Very high 39 321.58 315.77

Spearman’s rho Correlation coefficient 0.019 0.058
Sig. (two-tailed) 0.661 0.183
N 526 526

Table 6. Effects of the students’ abilities to use electronic products on learning maps, GIS and DRR learning.

Ability to use DRR learning Map-related questions GIS-related questions

N Mean rank Asymp. sig. N Mean rank Asymp. sig. Mean rank Asymp. sig.

Worst 15 232.83 11 242.68 158.05
Bad 20 188.90 13 246.38 162.81
Average 237 256.74 0.084 215 233.34 0.979 229.27 0.018
Good 183 278.86 163 232.44 236.83
Best 71 273.98 62 225.02 260.15

et al., 2020). Educational authorities and organizations that
provide online education may mistakenly believe that most
students have a reliable internet connection at home in the
era of 4G and 5G networks (Yan et al., 2021). In the scope
of this research, while the teaching materials have been de-
signed to be adaptable across various devices and platforms,
it is recognized that potential disparities might exist in the
quality of students’ internet connections that they use. Stu-
dents with lower-quality internet connections experience dif-
ficulties such as sluggish or dropped connections, especially
for streaming multimedia contents. This can be frustrating
and impact their ability to learn effectively. The development
may need to implement measures to improve the size and
format of multimedia files, use a content delivery network
(CDN) to distribute material more effectively, or implement
caching to reduce the number of data that need to be trans-
mitted. In general, it is critical to be aware of the potential
challenges students may face when accessing online materi-
als and to take steps to minimize any barriers to learning that
may arise.

6 Conclusions

This study uses the pretest and posttest results to analyze the
factors affecting students’ learning using web hazard maps.
According to this survey, students’ primary sources of disas-
ter knowledge are computers, smartphones, televisions, radio

and schools. Students believe that online hazard maps can
supply more accurate data, and modern communication tools
provide a variety of DRR knowledge that cannot be fully con-
veyed to students during the limited school time. Therefore,
DRRE in schools should be combined with the latest tech-
nology related to media, and action needs to be taken to over-
come potential obstacles that students may encounter when
accessing online learning materials.

Students’ learning results improved after using the con-
structed DRRE materials. This observation is common to
the two countries, suggesting the broader applicability of the
constructed materials and curricula. Students’ daily attention
to disaster prevention and mitigation-related contents, abil-
ities to use electronic products, and previous usage of web
hazard maps did not affect the pretest scores. However, like
above, all of them were positively correlated with the learn-
ing effects, meaning that both previous experiences and at-
tention and the use of the DRRE materials are needed to max-
imize the DRR knowledge and skills of students. Among the
three implementation methods, on-site implementations led
to the most noticeable improvement because face-to-face in-
teractions are effective even when online educational materi-
als are used.

Gender hardly affects students’ learning of DRRE materi-
als. Students’ abilities to use electronic products only affect
the learning of GIS-related contents, not DRR-related knowl-
edge. In addition, the frequency of using electronic maps and
students’ attention to disaster prevention and mitigation in
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Table 7. Pretest and posttest results for different electronic map usage frequencies.

Frequency of use Questions using web maps

Asymp. sig. Pretest accuracy Posttest accuracy

Very low 46.23 % 45.44 %
Low 33.74 % 54.71 %
Moderate 0.030 30.43 % 59.84 %
High 28.07 % 58.95 %
Very high 38.19 % 56.48 %
Mean 32.45 % 57.07 %

daily life affect the learning of the DRR-related contents and
other relevant sections. Increasing the daily usage of digital
maps, including web hazard maps, helps students learn var-
ious DRR knowledge. Using local examples in DRRE can
help students better understand their communities’ specific
risks and vulnerabilities. Local governments should pay at-
tention to this approach and consider incorporating it into
their DRRE efforts.

Previous research laid the theoretical and empirical
groundwork for using electronic maps in DRR education.
This study builds on that foundation, proposing more sys-
tematic and practical methods. The new approaches not only
enable students to better understand and apply electronic
maps but also improve their DRR knowledge and disaster
response capabilities. Based on the findings of this research,
integrating web hazard maps, GIS technology and other rel-
evant electronic tools into a structured curriculum is recom-
mended. This curriculum should emphasize hands-on prac-
tice, face-to-face interaction and attention to local examples
to enhance students’ understandings of DRR-related content
and disaster response ability.

A noteworthy observation is that, as students and teach-
ers deepen their knowledge, they inadvertently serve as ve-
hicles for disseminating this information, thereby elevating
risk awareness in parents and the wider community. Collab-
oration with local governments to align with specific com-
munity needs is vital. The limitations of this study must be
acknowledged, including potential sample biases and lim-
ited geographical scope. Furthermore, additional research is
necessary to explore the long-term retention of DRR knowl-
edge and validate these approaches across diverse educa-
tional contexts. Despite these constraints, the results offer
new directions for future research in the field of DRR edu-
cation, contributing to sustainable development and a safer
social environment.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Items of the questionnaire.

Section Questionnaire items Answer methods

1: General Name, gender Text and choice

2: Previous situation Would you select the disasters you have studied about? Where
did you learn about DRR information? In what form?

Multiple choice

Do you pay attention to DRR information in your daily life?
Frequency of computer and cell phone usage.
Ability to use electronic products.
Frequency of usage of digital maps.

Five-point Likert scale

Have you ever used web hazard maps? Either–or

3: Assessment of the
curriculum and
learning materials

Understanding and satisfaction levels of the DRR materials.
Difficulty in understanding the four learning contents.
Amount of the four learning contents.
Difficulty of the materials.
Difficulty of the interface.
Difficulty of the teacher’s explanation.
Would you like to use web-based DRR educational materials
like this in school curricula?

Five-point Likert scale

4: Overall evaluation Please write impressions about the materials used and the
course plan, including their possible improvements.

Free text
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Table A2. Items of the pretest.

Section Pretest items Answer methods

1: General Name, gender Text and choice

2: Map Select basic elements of maps. Multiple choice

How many classifications of maps exist? Choice

3: GIS Geographic information systems (GISs) are used to create, manage,
analyze and map various types of data. Select two major categories of
GIS data.
The 3S integration is a technical core of the systems for geospatial
information science. Select three technologies that constitute 3S.

Multiple choice

4: Natural environment The terrain of China shows a stepped pattern. How many steps are
there?
How many climate zones exist in China?

Choice

Select the type of river that is the Yangtze River basin in China.
Select major factors affecting land use in China.

Multiple choice

5: DRR China Use the online world volcano map to answer this question. How many
volcanoes exist in Mainland China?
Use the online Songyuan hazard map to answer this question. Do you
think the Oil Field Gong Ying Elementary School is safe and
suitable for a flood shelter? Please answer with reasons.
Using the online map, find two shelters in Songyuan that can house
more than 5000 people.

Choice and free text

Japan According to the web map, what is the altitude of the northernmost
volcano in China?
Find Shin-Takashima Station on the map and answer whether it is within
the predicted flood inundation area.
Measure the distance of the route from Yoyogi-Uehara Station to
Uehara Junior High School (evacuation center) using the web map.
Find two shelters that can house more than 400 people using the web
map, and write the names of the facilities and the total number of people
to be accommodated.
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Table A3. Items of the posttest.

Section Posttest items Answer methods

1: General Name, gender Text and choice

2: Map Select basic elements of maps. Multiple choice

Maps can be classified into three types: general maps, thematic maps
and one more. Please choose the latter from the candidates below.

Choice

3: GIS Geographic information systems (GISs) are used to create, manage,
analyze and map various types of data. Select two major categories of
GIS data.b

The 3S integration is a technical core of the systems for geospatial
information science. Select three technologies that constitute 3S.a

Multiple choice

4: Natural environment The terrain of China shows a stepped pattern. What is the average
elevation of the first step?
The climate zones of China include subtropical monsoon climate,
tropical monsoon climate, highland climate and what?

Choice

What kind of river exists in the Yellow River basin in China?
Select the most typical natural influential factor on land use.

Multiple choice

5: DRR China Use the online world volcanoes map to answer this question. What is
the height of the northernmost volcano in China?
Use the online Songyuan hazard map to answer this question. Do you
think the Oil Field Gong Ying Elementary School is safe and
suitable for a flood shelter? Please answer with reasons.b

Using the online map, find two shelters in Songyuan that can house
more than 5000 people.b

Choice and free text

Japan According to the web map, what is the altitude of the westernmost
volcano in Japan?
According to the web map, where is the nearest shelter from Tokyo Sky
Tree Station? How many people can be accommodated there?
Measure the distance of the route from Shin-Ōkubo Station to Toyama
Elementary School (evacuation center) using the web map.
Find two shelters that can house more than 400 people using the web
map, and write the names of the facilities and the total number of people
to be accommodated.b

a Only modified the content and order of the options. b Same as the pretest.
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